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MNT Th 
aa én By TOM WICKER 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24—A. 

the Jone assassin of John 3." 

‘for the. group was in finding 

r one of atature who was will- 
to defend the Warren Report 
its findings. ‘ 

y at. is only an example 

massive, report and its 26- 
av oumes of. supporting testimony 

id evidence were publishes ta 

. }ilasion theory 
ted widely, almost without 

- although doubt con- 
i. ta: prevail ‘in Burope * 

‘its Uistory of politica! a. 
and conspiracies, 

= retin led 

to error. The damaging . suspl- 

cion has been planted, here as 
well as abroad, that the com- 
mission—even if unconsciously 
—was more concerned to quiet 

public fears. of conspiracy and 
_ treachery than it was to-estab- . 
sh the unvarnished truth, and: 
thus made’ the facts fit a con-. 
venient thesis. 

From the day | of publication, 
‘for instance, Gov. John Con- 
nally of Texas has publicly de- 
nied the commission's conten- 

same bullet 

Connally’s chest and wrist to 

lodge in his thigh, The published - 
analyses of the ballistics and<* 
autopay évidence that have fol» ~ 
lowed’ the Warren Report have 
tended to support the Governor, 
not the commission. .. 
LAgain, ‘reporters who were 
present in’ Dallas that dreadful 

; Friday afternoon clearly remem+: 
» ber that the doer who’ attend- 

é Right of Appeal for. Lee Oswald" 
ory. of what was said at first: 
“hand. on Nov, 22, 1963. 
"The ‘point is not that the doc- 

tor necessarily was wrong the 
‘first. time, or the second; per- 
hape there was sufficient reason 
for the changed opinion. Nor is 
it really possible to accept Gov- 
ernor Connally’s. judgment or 
vice versa, or to decide certainly 
any number of .other points 
that have now been. Placed in 

\ dispute,: : ; 

Public Still Concerned 
The point is that the Warren 
““Cominisston ‘has* not, after< all, 

: Kennedy, 
or why, and even leas-has it-pre- 
_pented, en. ironclad. and -unargu- 
able case that Lee Oswald,.alone 

_ and without rational motive, was 
the assassin. 

‘This is not an easy conclusion 

to come to, or state. The hor- 
‘por of ‘tha “event,” the probity of 
“the: commission's: members, the 

awful-implications: of any find- 
ing that the. assassination was 
*'the work of something: more 
hateful.than a pathetic, warped 

> mentality —for all . these rea-— 
* Saori’ few: Anfiericans could wish 
for anything but vindication of 

the Warren Commission's, cone ” 

It-may be, of course, that the 
Lon 

even quieted public...concern” 

“To Diminish Confusion 

‘ewram : oracwetiona: ‘bs 
. “onset 

. 210 

not believe that Bruno Haupt] 
mann kidnapped the Lindbergat 

’ baby, or that Warren G. Harding 

“died a natural death, or these. 
Richard II killed the Princes,ay . 
-the tower. Like life itself, some; 
riddles remain. always unsolvede 

:’ But has every means of esta 
lishing the truth of the. Kennedyr 
assassination been exhausted}, 
Representative Theodore Kup= 
ferman of New York, with man: 
other Americans, does not th! 
so. Next week he will ask Con- < 
gress to establish'a joint legid= 
lative cominittes empowered tw 
review the whole case and, if 
necessary, to reopen it. aes 

be ke 

A. sound precedent. for this is 
’ found in'the joint Congressional 
group that reviewed the finding 
of the special Roberts Commis 
sion that first investigated the 
Pearl Harbor disaster. The ap-j - 

“polntment of such a group in 
° this cass need have no implica- 

tion that, the Warren Commis 
- sion was inept-or unjust, or tha’ 
Oswald was guilty or innocent; 
it would imply only that furthe 
investigation and sober second 

‘thought ought at least. to dimin+ 
ish confusion, if not correct] | 
error. : 

Ags sinee the most despicable; 
of donvicted murderers. ahaa ‘the. 

d. wit, plague: history - Highs,


